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The Legislature will adjourn on Juno
Otli

Senator J. 1). Cameron and family
snileil from Now York to Huropo lnnt
Saturday

HWioti J. T." Pock of tho M. 15,

church jlic1 in Syracuse on Thursday
of last week, aged 72 yoatn.

Hoseoe Conkting says "A obnigo is
coming. The Deiinerats aro about to
govern tho United State,"

The l'ennaylvania Editorial Associa
lion will take its annual excursion on
Juno 11th, to Old Point Cjmfort, Vir-
ginia.

There was ft heavy full of unow at
Toledo, Ohio, on Monday. The ground
was covered to a depth of about throe
inches.

Tho Kentucky Democratic conven-las- t

week sat down on Wattcrson'o freo
trade ideas. He didn't get any
for revenue only" m tho platform.

All hopo for tho Prohibition consti-
tutional amendment is gone, the bill
having failed of asgajjo in the Senate
for the want of a constitutional majorit-
y-

15jth branches of the Legislature
have accepted an invitation to visit
Gettysburg on Decoration Day. Tho
member will draw $10 apiece from the
atato treasury for their d iy's work.

, , -

Speaker Fattnco lias twice adjourned
tho House justin time loproveut action
or tho street railway bill, and tho Phil
adelphia papers accuse him ot acting m
tho interest of tho "Bosses." If this
be true Fautieo has gouo back his
record.

The jury in the case of William
Mosely, on trial at Sunbury for tho
murder of David Powell at Mt Cirinel
on last Christmas night, on Saturday
last returned a verdict of murder in the
seconddogree. Tho court then sentenc-
ed him to twelve years' imprisonment.

Louisa Geovillc, of Diogman town-
ship, Milford county who was reported
as having been shot by a strango man
on tho 4 th inst., died Saturday night
from tho effects of her wouuiis. She
confessed that sho did tho shooting her
self as she was tired of life. She had
been somewhat depressed.

A cyclone visited portions of Wiscon-
sin and Illinois on last Friday afternoon
doing much damage. Hundreds of
houses were blown down, nearly 100
lives were lost and it was estimated
that nearly two thousand were wound-
ed. It win the most severe storm
known for many years. Houses were
twisted, torn and reduced to a heap of
ruins on their very foundations. Somo
people were buried beneath their own
houses.

The Vanliew murder is ngain brought
to mind by tho offer of a' reward of a
thousand dollars by tho countycommis.
siouers for the arrest and conviction of
the assassin. Sooner or later tho per
petrato'rs of this terrible crimo will bo
discovered. A just retribution must
some time overtake them, and it is com-
mendable on tho part of tho commissio-
ners to take stops to discover who they
are. If suoh deads go unpunished the
safety of tho community is imperilled,
nnd a blot left upon tho good name of
our county.

Ireland and the Pope.

A despatch from Dublin says :

Tho excitement caused by tho promul-
gation of tho views of tho Vntican on
tho position of prelates and priests in
tho national political agitation intensi-
fies rather than diminishes. Tho

attempts on tho part of England to
friendly relutiotis with the

Holy Soo were regarded all along with
suspicion, and tho close relations of the
special envoy, Errington with an Eng-
lish Cardinal one of the Norfolk family

were looked upon as boding no good
to Ireland. A memory, too, of tho
Minto maiKL'itvros in tho Holy City in
the olden days was recalled, and tho
commentary was made that never did
Britain try to consolato Homo that tho
objectivo point was not tho humiliation
ui me liisu people inrougn tho Uatliofio
priesthood. Frauk Hugh O'Donnell,
M. P. for Diinoarvan. in n lpttnrfn 1,.

Freeman's Journal is pretty outspoken
on tho subject. Referring to tho PopeV
circular to tho Irish Bishops, ho says
that tho Vatican has been misled by
'.ho specious mendacitv which has avail.
ed itself of the monstrous ignorance of
Irish affairs prevailing at Home. Ho
characterizes Errington, who has been
the medium of communication between
Great Britain and tho Vatican, as a
noak and renegade, and says the atten-

tion of tho Vatican should bo called to
the crimo fostered by Englaud'sunforce-men-t

of tho infamous Land Code. In
every circle the topic is earnestly dis-

cussed, and oven tho most loval and
devoted to tho Holy Seo in this city,
whero tho loyalty and devotion aro re-

garded as articles of religious faith, aro
open and unequivocal in condemnation
of a course into which they Bay tho
Popo has beon entrapped by specious
representation from Eugiish diplomats
and certain Irish prelates whom they
do not hesitate to name. The press of
Ireland is unanimous in opposition to
tho sentiments of tho document issued
in tho name of tho Pope. Ono news-
paper says, irreverently, "It is a 'bull,'
indeed." Michael Davitt, along with a

10 contribution for tho Purnolluibutc.
sends a vigorous letter oxpressintr his
indignation at tho action of tho Vatican
It will bo an inauspicious dav for tin
Catholic Church in Ireland, ho says,
when tho people beoomo convinced that
tho IIolv Sue. llimurrh imlili.'il itiliimm
can bo made tho instrument of English
Whig diplomacy, Ho also calls it a
trigk, and declares that tlioPurnell fund
should bu swelled to 50,000. It is
renoitcd that tho Pnnal rescrint has ah.
solutely stopped all subscription to tho
Parnell testimonial throughout

But if this ho so under local
clerical influence, it has given it an im
petus in most other parts ol Ireland.
'Vir lilfiMnt lifttl n n&iwmt in
tho present for tho friendly relations
betvyeen Homo and Ireland. Of cotirso
Catholic discipline and catholic loyalty
will make tho decrees of tho Vatican
binding in Ireland on matters religious
mid doctrinal j but in things political
and patriotic people havo been educated
into thinking and acting for themselves
nt home.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMKBURG. COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Walter Evans of Kentucky has been '

nppoinled commissioner of internal rev- -

etiuu in place of Green B. Raum resign- -

(,,
...

On Tuesday Governor Pattlson gave
his veto to tho bills allowing boarding"
nouso Keepers in auauii pruin--i iv mm i

authorizing husbands and wives who
havo senarnted to part with their sepe- -

rato estates Both were sustained by
tho houso.

In an interview with the Governor,
ho says thero will bo no special session
of the Legislature In caso the Appor-
tionment bills aro not passed. "11 six
months nro not enough in which to
pass the bills, nn extension of the ses-

sion would accomplish nothing,'1

Congressional Dlstriots.

Senator Stewart lias prepared a con-

gressional apportionment bill, which

Sivcs, tho Republicans 10 moinber, tho
10, and leave ono district

doubtful. While this does not give
tho Democrats tho representation thev
aro entitled to according to tho vote, It
is probably as fair as can be got through
tho senate. Thore will bo a committee
of conference appointed to wrestle over
the difference between the two branches
of the h 'gislaturc.

The Evening School Bill.

Tho following is a copy of thueven
ing school bill, which pastd finally in
tho Senate and concurred in the house
last week. Eckley B. Coxe, Senator
from Luzerno deserves tho credit for
carrying this bilt through Tho vote
in the Senate was almost unanimous.
Following is the letter of tho law.
AM AUT to provide at tho public cx- -

penso freo evening schools for tho
education of tliu children of this Com-
monwealth who from onv cause are
unable to attend the public schools.
Suction 1 Bi enacted, fcc, that it

tliall bd the duty of the board of school
directors or school rout rollers of any
school district in this Commonwealth,
upon tho application of tho parents of
twenty or more pupils anovc tho ago ot
six years, residents ot said school dis-

trict, to open a freo evening school for
their tuition in orthography, reading,
writing, arithmetic, and such other
branches as may bo deemed advisablo
and to keep open said schools for a term
of not less than four months in eacli
year, each of said months to consist of
twenty days, and each of said days an
evening session ot at least two hours,
Provided, however, That when the
average daily attendance for one month
falls below fifteen daily, said board of
school directors or school controllers
mav at their option closo said evening
school for tho remainder of said term.

Section 2. That upon such applica
tion tho board of school directors or
school controllers shall proceed without
unnecessary delay to hire a competent
teacher, and open said evening school
in a convenient location, Provided,
however, That two or more contiguous
districts may at any time unite in the
establishment aud support of one or
moro evening schools and contribute
pro rata to tho expense of their main-
tenance.

Section 3. That tho nualiliications
of teachers for said evening schools
shall bo tho same as those for tho teach-
ers of the public schools of the Com
monwealth as already made and provi
ded or as may hereafter bemade and
provided by law.

ejection i. That the expenses for
the support and maintenance of said
evening schools shall be defrayed out
of the taxos raised for tho support of
tho common schools, Provided, That
said school board may, in making their
estimates for tho school year, allow and
set aside a certain sum for tho support
and maintenance of said evening
schools and levy and collect their tax
rate accordingly.

Section 5. That the board of school
directors or school controllers of any
school district may, where necessary.
establish an evening high school, and
that the board ofschool directors or
school controllers of two or moro con-
tiguous school districts may unite for
tho establishment and support of an
evening high school, tho curriculum of
which shall bo drawn up and arranged
by tho several school boards in ioint
session met aud assembled, according
to their best judgment and the neces-
sities of their respective districts.

ejection O. That no pupil shall bo
admitted to said evenitiK schools who
is unemployed during the day or in
actual attendance upon any school dur-
ing tho day, publio or private.

OfcCTiON 7. 1 hat whon tho averatre
daily attendance upon said schools for
one month exceeds hfty pupils an addi-
tional teacher may bo engaged nnd re-
tained until tho average daily atten-
dance falls to or below forty.

Section 8. That should any board
of school directors or controllers neglect
or rcfuso to carry out the provisions of
tills act, the petitioners aforsaid may
present their petition to the Court of
Common Pleas of tho proper county,
setting forth that application had been
made to tho proper board of school di-

rectors or controllers as aforesaid, and
that said board had neglected or refus-o- d

to carry out tho provisions of this
act, whereupon such court shall, after
duo proof of notice of tho presentation
of such petition having been served
upon the president aud secretary of
sucli board, proceed to hear and doter-miii- o

as to the necessities and propriety
of tho establishment of such school or
schools, and in its discretion order the
board of school directors or controllers
to open and maintain such school or
schools, with power to enforco such
order by attachment or mandamus at
tho discretion of tho court.

section 9. That tho provisions of
this act shall not go in forco until the
beginning of tho regular sohool year
Anno Dimiiii ono thousand eight hund
red and eighty-three- . Provided, That
the provisions of this act shall not np.
ply to any part or section of tho stato
whero special provision exists for night
BCIIOOIS.

Section 10. That all acts or parts of
acts inconsistent herewith aro hereby
rcpeuicii.

According to the Watsoutown lie- -

cord, a most singular occurrence took
place in Union county, near Allen wood,
last week. There lived in one houso,
ui ine enu oi ino Alien wood, or Union
town, bridge, two sisters named Mis,
Antes and Mrs. Seifert, aged 79 and 88
yoaiw. They lived very affectionately
together,and several times both spoko
of their desire to die at the samo time,
at they feared that if ono would dio
first tho other would bo loft dostituto
nnd with no one to care for her.
Strnngo to say tho one took sick and
died on Friday eveulngabout 7o'clook,
and nt eight o'clock tho next morning
tho other idso departed her lifo. Thoy
were both members of tho Baptist
church and devout Christians. On Mon-
day two hearses, two cofllnsnnd a largo
procession of people were seen moving
off from their late residence toward the
Baptist ceraotery in Grogg township,
whero thoy both wero interred In tho
same grave. Thoy wero tho last two
of a generation.

Tlio Condition of Trade.
-v

nre several olivlous causes for
a dull ictall trade this spring, but they
do not indicate any positive rovulsion

lt business circles. Tho season lias
bcon most unpropitlous for spring trade
ior l ie Bimpio reason mat we unvo nan
no spring. What should have been the
spring season and make activity in the
large nnd generally diffused spring
trade, proved to bo tho lingering of
winter and the inovitnblo stagnation oi
tho largo trade that only spring can
create. We shall now plunge sudden-
ly into summer, nnd the lost spring
trado is1 gone beyond recall. What af-

fects one important, branch of trade,
more or less affects all, and not only
tho manufacturer, the wholesaler and
tho retailer of spring goods havo felt
the effects of the unfavorable season,
but every branch of tho retail trade lias
been measurably nffected in lika man-tie-

Anrther cause of stagnation in tho
retail trade is overproduction and con-

sequent revulsion in several of our most
important industries. Wo havo largely
overproduced iron ; woaro largely over-
producing coal, and wo are largely
overproducing in somo of our fabrics.
Overproduction gradually but surely
foices reduced prices for products, re-

duced wages for labor, tho suspension
of factories, the enforced idleness of
labor, the inability of consumers to pay.
nnd revulsion comes quickly in the sen-

sitive chords of trade. Nor is the ef-

fects of overproduction limited at pres-
ent to its substantial results. Thero is
a foolish apprehension abroad of gener-
al financial revulsion and that commands
all classes since the yet freshly-remembere- d

bitter experience that 'followed
the panic of 18711. Speculative bears
are constantly predicting revulsion ns
they hopu to profit by it, and small
speculators who havo been sheared to
nakedness by the great gimblers, ci oak
about revulsion and disaster becausa
they have gambled themselves into bank-
ruptcy.

Tho true solution of tho present loin
porary stagnation in tho retail trade of
tho country, is the safe, conservative
feeling of the people generally and their
determined purpose to keep the country
upon tho sound fiiiaueial basis it now
enjoys. Thero is no rational ground
for business revulsion. The balance of
trado is in favor of our people; thecrops
of last year were the largest ever
known ; tho fields aro green with the
promiso of another bountiful harvest ;

our agricultural people, the great foun-
dation of tho nation's prosperity, aro
moro freo from debt than at any time
since tho inflation of war, and our me-

chanical and laboring classes aro living
within their means 'i'hore have beon
failures, but almost wholly in specula-
tive circles, aud the exceptions have
been a few channels whicn are crippled
by overproduction ; but the country,
taken as a whole, has never been on a
sounder basis than now, and if it con-
sumes less just at this time, it is because
it is necessary to enable the people to
consume more in tho early future aud
pay for it. There is nothing in the
present dullness of trado to cause ap
prehension ot continued and greater
stagnation. Tho causes aro temporary
and will speedily correct themselves,
and every channel of trado will become
healthier and better because the people
sensibly take purse even at shadows and
wait until their exact latitude can be
taken. A country that sells moro than
it buys and that has general freedom
from debt among its people, has every
assurance of substantial and enduring
prosperity Times.

Dr. T. T. Martin and family, of Al- -
lentown, suffered from metallic poison
ing on iuonuay caused by eating ice
cream.

Tho question of wages of tho rail-roa-

coal miners near Pittsburg, was
settled ou Monday, and about 4,030
miners returned to work.

Council I'roccedluicH,
Blooinsbuiv May Mail 1SS 3. Pursuant to adjourn

ment Council met at in o'clock In Iho alter noon.
Cl. A. Hen-lug- , tho President, ana.Meairs. Hartnuu
Moyer, ltabb, sterling and Waller ot thomemuoru
wero present.

After tits hearing ot the property owao.-- s on tho
proposed now street to be called Jefferson street
and on motion ot Mr. Waller and seconded by Jtr.
Moycr, tho matter opening ot tho samo was laid
over at present, l'etltlons read asking for a crossing
on Second street from Evans Block to tho Kplsco
pal church.

on motion ot Mr. Uartman tho President and
membjrs ot Council formed themselves Into a com -
mllteo of tho wholo to meet on May 80th at s
o'clock la tho afternoon for tho puproo ot examin-
ing tho location of the proposed now street from
1st street to Light Street road; and to examlno
tho location ot the proposed new crossing on
Second street from Evans Mock to tho Episcopal
church on tho East side ot Iron street.

Tlio President Informed the Council that a voto
would bo taken on the tax rales as proposed at tho
last meeting. The yeas and nays wero ordered on
tho proposed rate for ten mills ou a dollar, which
resulted as follows:

Veas Messrs llartman, Moyer, ltabb and Wal-

ler I.

Nays Messrs. Herring aud Sterling a.
The yeas and nays wero called on tho proposed

rate of nine and a halt mills and were ns follows
Yeas Messrs. llartman, Moyer and ltabb 3.

Nays Messrs. aud Waller. s
The yeas and nays after being called on the pro

posed rates of nine milts resulted as folrows :

Yeas Messrs-- ltabb and Sterling 3,

Nays Messrs. llartman, Moycr and Sterling 3

After a discussion by tho boveral members of
Council, and, on motion the jeas and nays wero
again called on tho proposed rato of a nluo and
half mill tax on tho dollar ou tho "Hunt up"pro- -

perty In tho Town of llloomsburg and belug taken
was as follows :

Yeas Messrs, llartman. .Moyer, ltabb, sterling
and Waller 5, and no nays, so tho motion was
ngrccj to and the Secretary was UlrccU-- tomako
a copy of tho assessments nud ascertain the taxes
according to act of assembly relative to assessments
on "Built up and "Suburban" portions, and "Farm
laud" of Bald town aud the clasltlcatlon with refer.
enco to tho division tUereof to bo tho samo as last
yoar.

A communication was read containing tho fol
lowing proposition rclatlvo to u system ot sewerage
tor tho Town of llloomsburg which Is an extract
from tho minutes ota meeting of tho Hoard of
Trustees ot the Normal School held May t.'nd ibs3,
to Wit!

"Mr. Lowenbcrg moves and Mr. Knorr beconda
tho motion that tho Normal School contrlbuto tho
gum of ono thousand ($J,000) dollars toward tho
construction ot n proper bewerago for tho Town
with which tho school enn conveniently connect,
giving and granting tho bald Normal School and
their successors the full force and uninterrupted U3o

otsald sewerage, and providing for tho relief of tho
School within six months ; Further that all terms
and specifications bo agreed upon In writing be-

tween Town Council and Committee on around
and llulldlngs who nro hereby empowered to act
for the Hoard ot trustees. Upon call of the yeas
and nays tho motion was unanimously carried,
There being 10 yeas nnd no nays."

On motion otMr. w aller and seconded by Mr.
llartman tho following resolution was passed
vii t

Iltsoltra, That a committee comnosod of nolle!
tor and two members of Council bo appointed to
ascertain the amount that tho present condition
of town nnaucej win reuuer ii uossiuie to oxuemi
on sewer system and to ascertain it possible for
what sum u contract can bo made for putting In
howei according to pians una nucciucauuus or j own
Kntrlnccs as already submitted to Council, and re--
lion at next regular meeting. It was so ordered
and the President appointed Messrs. llartman uml
Wallertoactlncouuectlon with bulicltor as such
committee.

Tho petition of T. I-- aunton (In connection with
a written consent ot tho adjoining property own.
era) was read asking for a permit to erect btcam
works, for heating and manufacturing purposes,
on his lot on tho North sldo ot Market Street, on
motion ot Mr, ltabb and seconded by Mr. llartman
the prazerot tho petitioner was granted.

A request from Hon. William Klwcll was read
asking that tho at tout Ion ot tbo Street commissio
ner be oUlod to tho standing water on Overs alley
nnd tho hccoslty of tho dratoago of tbo same.

on motion of Mr. Hartmau andbecouded by Mr,
J ltabb Council adjourned.

Mctlintltnt Convention.
Tho Danville District of the Central

Pennsylvania Conference held their mi- -

mini session In the Methodist church ot
this place tills week, Tlio Convention
represented over 40 pastornl charges. The
tvlcgntes wero called to order by llcv. M.
U Biny8cr, P. K., of the district, on Jton- -

day ovcnlng, The opening religious ser
vices were conducted by Itevs. M. u
Sinyser, II. C. I'ardoo and II. 8. llcny.
The following persons wero elected officers

for tho ensuing yenr i President, Hov. M.
It. Smyscr i Secretaries, ltevs. M. L.
Drum and II. Sutherland ; Treasurer,
Lloyd Slmrpless. Several visiting brethren
together with tho pastors of churches In
the town wero Invited on motion to take
part In tho convention. Tho subject of
ministerial courtesy, or what Is due ono
pastor to another, was discussed at length.
This Is n live question In the Methodist
church, and elicited considerable attention.
Inasmuch as tho pastors tiro constantly
changing, ltcv, W. W. Kvnns thought that
ono very Important thing for a pastor to do
nftcr ho has been removed from n plnco
was to cease to act ns n pastor, As this Is
not nlways done It causes trouble. Pas
tors visiting members of other churches
was considered by Ucv. D. Monroe as a
breach of ministerial clltuoltc. Tho rela
tion of a pastor to his people, nnd tho peo
ple's duty to their pastor, was also thor.
oughly ventilated. Tho audience enjoyed
the several sallies of wit which this dis-

cussion called forth.
Tho second day's session was devoted to

tho further discussion of the pastornl work,
nnd tho work of tlio Sunday School. Rev.

Buckley spoko upon tho subject of

mutual helps nt revivals. He thought the
of Bovcrnl ministers would it

in an Increased vnrlety of thought,
giving greater elllelenoy ns the result. A
resolution, tho subject of which wns to
make a practical test of the matter, wns
presented nnd discussed, by Hov. P. 1J.

Kiddle, who thought that Kvangellsts
should not ho employed. Hev. W. W.
Evans and others made addresses upon tin
subject.

Itev. Z. Lloyd created n smile by the re- -

mark that if part of the passengers on
board of tho ships ot Zion were thrown
overboard, sho would float moro easily.
The Interest manifested In this part of the

programme was such that tho time wns ex-

tended, llev. J. U. Maun, II. C. Pnrdoe,
It. L. Armstrong, J. W. Buckley, It. E.
Wilson, Z. Lloyd nnd D. Monroe inado nd- -

dresses pro and con, nftcr which tho con
vention voted In favor of trying tho matter
during the year.

The best method of lifting the benevolent
col'cctlon3 was discussed by Revs. II. L.

Armstrong, W. W. Bvans, It. Wilson nnd
others.

Tho subject of mission work in unoccu
pied fields in the district took up the bal-

ance ot the morning session. In the after-
noon tho Pastor's rclntlon to the Sunday
School was defined by the Rev. II. C. Par-do-e.

Revs. II. B. Fortncr nnd D. F.
Styles spoke upon the quulillcatlons nnd
duties of tho Superintendent. Rev. Z. Lloyd
nnd others enlarged upon the same sub-

ject. Rev. D. II. Shields, and J. U. Roto
called the attention of tho Convention to
the training ot children, as performed In
the home, the school and the church. Hev,

Lloyd favored the delegates with n
hymn, nfter which tlio work of tho teacher
was thoroughly discussed for tho remain
der of the afternoon's session. A fine es-

say upon the subject of helps nt the Teach-er'- s

disposal was read by L. B. Kllno M.
D.

WEDNESDAY'S SESSION.

An effort was made to take up the topic
discussed Tuesday evening, viz: "Tlio
Church Lyceum and tho Chautauqua Lit-

erary nnd Scientific circle, contrasted."
After mutual explanations nnd concessions
by a number of delegates who participated
in the discussion Tuesday evening tho con-

vention thought it best to take up the reg-

ular program. Both sessions of Wednes-

day were occupied In discussing a question
peculiar to Methodism since Us beginning

that of classes and class meetings. This
church, we believe, is tho only one that
maintains the necessity of n
relationship. Tho design of the class
meeting was the subject of an address by
Rev. J. II. Mortimer. Tho two problems
for solution in the church of were :

1st. How to secure attendance. 2nd.
How to secure efficient leaders. Rev. W.
W. Evans, J. Z. Lloyd, K. D. Lcidy, and
others, followed in short nddrcsscs. It
was very apparent that the convention was
of the opinion that tills peculiar feature of
.Methodism was a necessity ns n promoter
of spiritual life.

Rev. I. II. Torrence, Secretary of the
American Bible Society, nnd Rev. M. P.
Crosswait were introduced to tlio conven-
tion. After which tlio duties of tho Lender
to his pastor, his members, and to tho
church at large, wero defined by Itev..D.
Monroe, D. D., 11. C. Purdoc, S. Smith,
nnd several others. A special committee
of four, with the President as chairman,
were selected to arrange for tho next an
nual meeting.

The afternoon's session wii3 occupied by
the delegates in considering the best
means to secure the nttenuance ot tho
members. Of late years thero has been
a neglect on their part, nnd tho church is
endeavoring to change tho current. After
the question-bo- x had been opened and tho
questions answered, the convention ad-

journed.

l'rouiainnie for Memorial Day.

Members of Knt Post will meet nt their
hall at seven o'clock sharp A. M.

Tho Post will go to Orangcvlllo whore
tlio procession will bo formed at 0 o'clock,
will then march to gravoyard aud decorate
tho soldier's graves. Tlio Orangcvlllo Hand
will furnish tlio music. Returning to
Light Street tlio soldier's graves will bo
decorated at 11 o'clock A. M., returning to
the Hall at 12 o'clock. A detail will be
sent to tho neighboring graveyards in the
morning.

At tlio ringing of tlio Court Houso bell nt
2 P, M., all organizations, schools and cltl
zens taking part in tho exercises will report
to tlio Marshal on Market Square, Tho pro-

cession will form on Main and Market and
proceed over tho following route t Up
Main to Normal School, counter march
when tho procession will halt. Tliu Calll- -

eplan and Phllologlau Society of tho Nor-

mal School will join the procession,
Tlio lino will then proceed down Main to

Market, up Market to 1st, out first to Com
ctcry where tho decorating ot 49 soldiers'
graves will bo done In an appropriate man
tier. Address by Col. Samuel Knorr. Tho
llloomsburg baud will furnish music for tho
occasion. Tho procession will form In tho
Cemetery and marcli to Market Ht. where
they will bo dismissed. All places of bus
lncss are requested to close between 2 and
C o'clock P. M.

I'. P. SI.OAS

Chief Marshall.
MEMOIIAI, SEUVIOE.

Memorial service will bo held In the Op--

cia House ou May 27th, the Sunday pieced
lug Mcmorlul day at 10, oil A. .M., sermon
by llev. I)r, Monroe, Tliu members of tho
Post will attend In a body. All religious
denominations are invited to bu present,
lu accordance with gencial orders from
National head quarters.

Rliocklttjr Accident.
ItOW WILLIAM K. ItUSSKL WAS ORCSIIID

DEATH AT BUNnttllT.
to

Last Friday morning, says tho Sun bury
Daily, William 1C. Russcl, a brakemnn

on tho Pennsylvania railroad, was
In D, II. Henry's restaurant, tho corner of
third and Chestnl streets, eating a lunch,
An empty engine was coming from tho
round houso througli Third street to get n
train In tho lower yard to go to Shamokln,
Mr. Russcl ran out of tho Third street
door of tho rcsturant to get on tho cnglno
to go down to tho yard. Clio locomotive
wbb backing down nnd was going rather
rapidly, Mr. Russcl had somo trouble to
cntah up to It nud stumbled In getting his
hold but recovering himself drow himself
up en the step. By that time tho engine
had reached tho Shnmokln crossing, and
the stSnal po9t that stands within two feet
of tho track struck Russcl and knocked
him off tho step ; ho seemed to bo suspend-
ed In tho nlr for a moment nnd then to
dlvo headlong under tho rapidly revolving
wheels. Wm. Inhoff, who wns on the en-

gine, shouted to him as he got on to "Look
out for the post," but It was loo Into. His
hands and head went under the wheels and
his brains were scattered over the ground,
his skull being mashed flue. Both arms
were cut off and his body mangled. Tho
entire necident happened in less tlmo than
It takes to toll It. Russol moved to Sun.
bury from Cntawlssa on tho first of April
last. Hu lived on Upper Fourth street and
leaves n wife and three children, tho oldest
child being but nlno years old. Ho was n
man about 40 years of ago and was sober
and Industrious. Before he came to Sun-bur- y

he was a conductor on the Catavilssn
road, and ran the freight train which

at Wllllamsport at 1 p. in. Just be-

fore thoy came here they burled a child
and Mrs. Mussel's mother died about a
month no. Misfortunes It seems never
come singly. His remains wero taken to
Catawlssa for Interment.

Ilcrwlck items.
Gilbert Fowler, tho oldest resident of Ber-wle-

had a stroke of paralysis on Tuesday,
and is lying In a very low condition. Ho
is 03 years old.

Mrs. Reuben Miller has tho biggest re-

cord for fat cattle that has como to our no-

tice. Four head gained 203 pounds nplrce
from December 1st until May 22. Thoy
were purchased by F. R. Jackson & Co of
Berwick.

Tho Berwick House has been repaired
and painted, and an addlttlon has been
built, which greatly Increases its facilities
for accommodating tho public. Its

O. W. Mnuger, knows how to keep
a hotel, and is doing a first class business.
The houso is not licensed as a hotel, but
Its excellent table things It abundant

from the traveling public.
Mrs. C. B. Jackson and sons started for

Tiffin, Ohio on Thursday. Mr. Jackson
will join them shortly when thoy will go
to Denver.

MARRIAGES
Gaiilk Fox. Mny 14th 1833. At tho

residence of Frank Kricgh, nt Catawlssa.
By Rev. G. B. Delchnnt Mr Frank Gable to
Miss Cathcrlno Fox both of CatawisBa Pa.

llEHLEY quis By Rev. N. iSpear, at
his rcsidenco In Bloomshurg, on May 17lh,
William E. Hcmlcy, of Centre, to Miss
Susan M. Quln, of Malnvllle.

Ebnku Thomas At Iola, Columbia
county, Pa., on tho 10th Inst., by Rev. J.
II. Mortimer, Mr. Ira Ebner to Miss Lucy
Thomas, both of Greenwood township.

Reiunrlcnblc Growth.
Tho Lutheran church has shown the

most remarkable growth In this country.
The membership has doubled in the last
ten years. Tho gains reported for 1882
were 62,000, equaling tho total membership
ot tliu denomination In this country a gen
eration ago. The largest Protcstaut deno-
mination of the world now stands third In
numbers in this country, and at the present
rate of increase it will soon be the strongest
numerically in the United States. Her
creed is the oldest, and her liturgy one of
the most simple and beautiful, of all the
Protestant denominations.

Tlio Dauphin county agricultural so
ciety at a meeting held at the court
housuin Ilarrisbiii'ironMomlnv i von i un
discussed the question of indebtedness of
the society, it is tho opinion of some
members that a meeting will soon bu
called when an assignment will bo mado
for tlio benefit of creditors. Tho liabi-
lity aro upwards of $2,000.

OF TEKMS.QIIANGE
COLUMIIIA COUNTV, ssi

Among the records and proceed-
ings of tho Court ot common
Plens In and for said County, It U
therein contained :

"And now. November 9. 1SSJ. ordered that Ilia
SODtcmber term of Court In Montour county shall
eommencc on the third Monday of September, and
thn C.nrff,ntu.,. tppm nt f.mirfc In f.nTttn,, .iiintw
shall commence o tho fourth Monday of Septem-
ber Instead of the times beretoforo established.

UY TUB COUltT.
Certified from tho records this 23rd dayot May,

A.1).1SS3." WM. KltlCKUAUM,

rICENSE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby elven that the followlnir named
persons hare rued with the clerk of the court ot
ouarter Sessions of tho l'eaco ot Columbia County,
their petitions for license, which win bo presented
to the said Court on Monday the eleventh lar of
Juno A. 1). 1883 at 10 o'clock x. x.

John F. Keller, llerwlck, bottler.
WM. KltlCKUAUM,

may Clerk (j. C.

SUfiSOKIBE NOW FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
$1.50 AYEAlt,

AKIIJ
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This tnwiler nrer varies. A msrvel of purity
trenirdiand wnuiesooi'iuis Moro oonomlcal

thintii'1 ordinary Ir n is. and cannot be sold in
comp"t:t.on Itn the multitude of low tot, short
w!tfht, alum or pi' ptnt) piw.lers. Bold only
la ov.j. ItOTAL UakInm I'owoia Co , 1M Wa!l-H- t
N.Y. aurll-l- v.

HEADACHES

At generally Indnttod

by Indlgcrtlon, Foal
Stomach, Coltlvonen,
Deficient Circulation,
or somo Derangement

of the Liver and Dlfrentlvo Sjetem.
Sufferer will find relief bj the use of

Ayer's Pills
to stlmulato tho stomach and prodaco a regu-

lar dally movement of tbo bowels. By their
action on tboee organs, Aran's Tills dlrert
the blood from tho brain, and rcllere and
euro all forms of Congtitlvo and Ncrvoui
Headache, Dillons Headache, and Sick
Headache I and bj keeping the boweli free,
and preferring the ajutem In a healthful
condition, they lniure Immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pills.
rnEPABKD DT

Dr.J.C.AyercCo.,Lowoll(Ma8j.
Bold by all DruggUts.

ORPHANS" COURT SALE
.OK VALUABLE

Iiy Mrtuo of an order Issued out ot the Orpnan's
Court of Columbia county, tlio undersigned ap.
pointed trustee to make sale of tho real cstato of
William Webb, late of tho Townot Illoomsbursr,
deceased, will cxposo to publio salo upon tho
premises, on

SATURDAY, June 23, 1883.
At S o'clock p. in., tlio following described real es
tate, the property of said decedent, situated In tho

TOWN OF BLOOMSIiUllU, PA.
LOT NO. l licglnntns at Uio northeast corner

ot

Market d Fourth strsets

In said town, tbenco northwardly along said Mar
ket St. and fronting thereon flfty feet to a point
thence by a lino parallel with Fourth street about
two hundred feet to Whitman's alley, thenco by
Whitman's alley southwardly nfty feet to said
Vourtli street, thenco by bald Fourth about two
hundred feet to tho place ot beginning.

LOT NO. 2. lieglnnlng at a point on Market
Btrcot titty feot north ot tho northeast coruor of
Market and Fourth streets In said town of lllooms
burg, thenco northwardly along said Market street
and fronting thereon about forty-si- x feet to tho
lot owned by John Fry, now occupied by O. Mat-

thew Quick, thenco by lot of John Fry on tho
north to Whitman's nlley, thenco by Whitman's
alley southwardly about forty-kl- x feet to a point
on Whitman's nlley ntty feet north of northwest
corner ot Whitman's alley and Fourth street, west- -

wardly about two hundred feet to tho place of be
ginning. Whcroon aro erected a

DwELLINq tyoiJSE,
stablo and outbuildings and fronting on sold Mar
ket street 48 feet, moro or less.

TEKMS AND CONDITIONS OF BALll-O- no

third ot tho purchaso money to bopnyablo upon
the death of tho widow ot William Webb, deceas-
ed, to tho partlos entitled thereto, tho intercut
thereof to bo paid annually to aatd widow. Tho
payment to bo property secured upon tho preralhos:
TMtni.mnt nt nnn fniiFth nt tliu hol.nnn n, nm.
chaso money to bo paid nt tho striking down ot the
property, tho ono fourth of said s less the
ton per cent, at tho confirmation of sale, and the
remaining part of the purchase money In one year

' thereafter, with Interest from continuation nt si.

1. E. kveu, Auctloner. WILLIAM IIAKT,
Blcomsburg, Pa., May K). Trustee

$1000 KEWAKD

Offered by tho underslirned for the niinreheuslon
trial and conviction or the murderer or murderers
ot John VanUew, at Light Street. Columbia county,
la., iu lot t iir.ii.UAur,

JOSHUA FKTTKHMAN,
B. F. KDOAlt.

Comm'rs. ot Columbia County,

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

BSTATE Or JiXKS L. rKKSTOH, PIOHBID.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the Or.
Khan's Court of Columbia county to mako distrlbu,
tton ot tho fund In tho hands ot the administrator
will sit at his ofllceln tbo town oniloomsburi? in
said county, on .Monday, Juno 18th, A. li. ISS3, at
10 o'clock a. m., of said day, when nnd whero all
names inierosieu in saiu estate must attend or Do
lorevcr ueuarrea iruiu any uuaro oi aaiti runa.

U K. WALLKlt,
i Si Auditor.

Agents Wanted,
. For our Ilnpld Selllntr Iloah

PRflFESSIONaL !!' ""I ""kl.1?J??.d

TIliPMC .teh of hli Jiff.
I HIpUK

AMD DETECTIVES. hni t mVo inoner.
Kterrbodr wlllbuj It. Mnr of oaten mli.

li Y. Curleton ifc Co., PublUton., New York.

d Way 18th 4 w

IF YOU WANT TO BUY,

LOOK AT

I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S.

Por nn extra lllaok Iaco lluutlng. 41 Inches wide, n J centa.
For an unusually good Illack casumero (4 4S centa.
For the beat Illack silk In the town Mtl.u0
For tho newest shades In Dress Uoodi '

For tho new style Seersuckers.
For tho prettiest Ginghams and Prints. . ...
For tho best 85 cont India Linen.
For Columbian Cheviots (4 10 cents.
For an extra gooU Towel for sa cents.
I'or a Misses' Cardinal Hose as and SO cento.
For the (most for tho money) S3 cent, Ladles' Hose, ' '
For es rent colored border li'd'k'f.
For .vc ' i
For scent " " " .

For cakes fancy toilet map for is cents. ,

For now styled and nno Dress Muttons.
For lisle Thread gloves In new styles and colors.
Fur tl.Si ladled' s hook kid glove, warranted.

CALL AND SEE
What we can do for you.

D'BSIK
H A'NUEN

rv l

Grant UIDIIS li
i mi iviiii JJi's

IN COMI1INATION WITH

'Astlcy's liOBiidoai MaicsBiwa ami

Colosssil Cofiisolirisi&ioia of

BIG B. B. SHOWS !

3g VOi$ive $W of

More Wild Animal-- , Birda and

before at once since

THX ELECTOIO LIGHT DtJHNB

THE 60UATI! AMUSEMENT TEMPI
A DOUBLE CIRCUS

WORLD-WID- E AND FAMOUS CELEBRITIES I

Bum Miiij fitpstit
FIVE QJJCAT

ooifBTiTUTnco an Aim orlTAtKHcru
Acrobatic, Startling, Corcic

Mmrn.nrv mrvrini't-'.vjtrJB.frjrc'j.-

EGYPTIAN PRODIGIES OP ART I

INTRIOATE GYMNASTIC fEATC I

VBLOOIPEDAL PROPULSION!.!
PLANETARY EVOLUTION!!!

KThovuini! cf Curiws Ejict:,
(Hants, dwarfs, ca:jnida.l3,

etatuary dens, capes and

V Drum toi m Kit 1, coruin r.n

HO CHANCE OF DATE 1 NO

The

A Giant 2

Tho

i

All tho world under tribnto for

5 Beautiful Splta, 5

iftn'a not mill nnlv fnmnwiw VIMlVJ Oil U I OttUI 1 IllUi
on earth.

Ui own.

BERGEH'S

I' I .
' I

i t ii nun vnii n

Bicute 3g
tlnm were ever

old Time.

BR10BTLY UNPSB WATER. 3

PERFORMANCE !

i

ai Mnu's Greatest Mists I i

CLOWH3I

THREE TIHCn mo tic ci'rcuu mdcrsi t

THREC TIMT3 MORE ATHLETES I

Tvtnre timco iiottc houses c ponies '

Ctvlnft TEH TIMCt. tf.ORE SATISFACTION d

Birds and Esptibs
zulu kaitheh, modoo braves.

chanlots iii 6cm1let

uur tn rKlr rilynO K.itlwuy E. jtii jmn-- k

tJOfiTCS ACT 1 KO DECEPTION!!!

Only

RlVlir; HORSE,

HIPPOPOTAMI'S,

of

Amazon.

M'm
vlrW

MOST DEI1LIANT, ARTISTIC, AND
a ooiramroa

Equestrians, Gymnastir,, and Amusing
ox x

Jr, J

Sacred of Arabia.
A Bhwk Camel the Sahara. Desert.

Dens of Performing Lions, Tigers and Hyenas.

THE FOUR BABY FAMIM13S.
Baby Lions, Baby Hyenas, Monkeys aid Baby

Camels.

i

attrac-
tions.

Lady

J

Misn Mollie

Reptiles exhibited

JSfoah's

Vcaczacti

ahucoldj

'OS

OR

Ihe

GHACEITJL MAJESTIC.

Caiml
Giant from

Baby

0 Malo Uiduw, '.'7 Gracuft.1 GyiimnUfjSiS
5 Champion f Groat Clowns, n$Lw-a- d

bv old Sam Loni? nud tha wlttv .T:U. iv,h'
vara.

!1 Military Hands. 3 Special Tralnirjof l'nlacg

WO P0Stl0II$IBlCllf, ISsfiEBI OE' 'BbIdBC.

All llailrouds ran, ah can ttxenrsion Hates. Make this a
General Gran,d Gala Holiday. Grand Procession at 10 A.
M. Jabilee singers, Mardi Gras festival, eto,

Admission oO vis. Children under 0, Qo cts.

POSITIVELY AT

Thursday, JTuue 7, 983.


